
Satellite Publishing reveals a new free service
for writing and distributing stories about local
business owners.

Local Stories

Satellite Publishing reveals a new free

service for writing and distributing stories

about local business owners.

ORLANDO, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

June 29, 2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

The company is looking for top stories

about local businesses in specific areas

to increase the inclusion, accessibility,

and scalability of the online

marketplace.

It's known that customers will never

arrive if they can't find the business on search engines and leave a site due to a lack of credibility.

Satellite Publishing, a leading provider of cloud-based content creation services, announced a

Local Stories is an excellent

way for business owners to

share their stories with the

world.”

said Sal Peer, founder of

Satellite Publishing.

new free service for business owners that involved artificial

intelligent copywriters and complete distribution.

Satellite Publishing's mission is to help get business

owners discovered by their required demographic. We can

also get their story on NBC, FOX, CBS, and other media

outlets. Which can boost conversions, build trust and gain

relevance on search engines.

Satellite Publishing's Local Stories allows chosen business owners to get a free, unique, and

engaging story about their chosen business topic or person. The service is easy to use and

requires no experience.

Business owners can quickly get their story written on their topic by filling in a simple form.

Then, artificial intelligence will create a story based on that topic, and once approved, Satellite

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.satellitepublishing.org


Publishing will publish the story to hundreds of websites and social media platforms at once.

"Local Stories" is an excellent way for business owners to share their stories with the world," said

Sal Peer, founder of Satellite Publishing. 

A few examples of how businesses could use Local Stories include:

– A blog post about a local person

– An article about a company that offers a specific product

– A profile of a business owner

– A review of a product

– A listicle about a specific subject

Once a story is created, business owners can approve, edit or decline the generation. Then the

Satellite Writer team will get the company's approval and distribute the story through preferred

channels.

Learn More About Free 

This is a great way to help the community gain more visibility. Satellite Publishing also provides

an excellent way for business owners to get publicity through premium offers for press releases

and other content creation and distribution services.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/578992285

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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